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To Be Submittedin Supportof a Motion to StaySentence
& on the Appeal

The Statuteis Unconstitutional as Written
Thirty-two yearsago, in Graynedv. City of Rockford,408 U.S. lO4 (1972), thereafter
cited in decisionsof the District of Columbia Court of Appealsr,the United States
SupremeCourtarticulatedthe standardby which speechandeipressiveconductin public
placesmight be restricted,consistentwith the First Amendment:
'The crucialquestion
is whetherthe mannerof expressionis basically
incompatiblewith the normal activity of a particular place at a
particulartime." (at I 16).
Thil "crucial question' makesobviousthat a citizen's respectfulrequestto testi$ at a
public congressional
hearing- as at bar -- cannotbe prosecuted
undir D.C. Cod. $fO503'16(bX4).Quite simply,suchrequestis compatiblewith the "normal activity"Lf a
public congressional
hearing,to wit, the taking of testimony,includingfrom membersof
public.
the
The essentialand necessaryrole of citizen participationin this "normal activity. as
relatesto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'spublic hearingsto confirm federal
iuaiciat
nominees- at issueherein- is reflectedin the record2. It containsreferences-to,and
quotesfrom, a variety of sources: the 1986 CommonCauserepor! Assembl)r-Line
Approval,the 1988TwentiethCenturyFundboolqJudicialRoulette,aswell "r th. tgZS
Projec! The JudiciaryCotnmittees,whosechapter,
9q"! by the Ralph Nader Congress
"Judicial
Nominotions: Whither 'Advice and Consent;?", Aesc.iUesa conf*mation
hearingat which the presidingchairmaninquired"if anyonein the room wishedto speak
on behalfof or againstthe nominee"(at p. 234)- a hearingnot represented
to be atypical
in that -- or any other-- respect.

t

In reversechronologicalorder,theseinclude:ArmsJieldv. United States,gll A.2d 7gZ,796
(2002'),Bergv. UnitedStates,63l A.2d 394, 398 (1993);Farina v. (Jnited States,622
A.Zd Sb, Se
(1993);l{heelockv. UnitedStates,552A,zd 503,506(1988);Districtof Columbiav. Gueory,376
^.Zd
834,837(1977);Leissv. UnitedStates,364
A.2d 803,306(1976).
2

See Elena Sassower'sMay 21, 2003 fax to SenateJudiciary ChairmanHatch and Ranking
MemberLeahy- which is also part of her 39-pageMay 21,2003 farto U.S. Capitolpolice Detective
Zirymerman.[postedon CJA's homepage
underthe heading"PaperTrail Docum"niingthe Comrptionof
FederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
& the 'DisruptionolCongress'Caseit Spawned."]

From Grayned,it is clearthat D.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4)is rurconstitutional,
as written
- beingboth vagueandoverbroad. As to vaguen.tr,the Court
rn Graynedstated:
"It is a basic principle
of due processthat an enactnentis void for
vaguenessif its prohibitionsare not clearly defined. Vague laws
offendseveralimportantvalues.First, becausewe assumethat man is
free to steerbetweenlawful andunlawful conduct,we insistthat laws
give the personof ordinary intelligencea reasonableopportunityto
know what is prohibited,so that he may act accordingly.-vague laws
may trap the innocentby not providingfair warning.[frr.3] Second,if
arbitary and discriminatoryenforcementis to be prevented,laws
must provide explicit standardsfor thosewho apply them.[fn.4] A
vaguelaw impermissiblydelegates
basicpolicy mattersto policemen,
judges, andjuries for resolutionon an ad hoc andsubjectivebasis,
with the attendant dangers of arbinary and discriminatory
application.[fn.5] Third, but related,where a vaguestatute'abut[s]
upon sensitiveareasof basicFirst Amendmentfreedoms,'[fn.6] it
'operatesto inhibit
the exerciseof thosefreedoms.'tfn.7l Uncertain
meaningsinevitably lead citizensto "steer far wider of the lawful
zone'...thanif the boundariesof the forbiddenareaswere clearly
marked.'[fn.8]" (at 108).
Whereasthe anti-noisestafuteupheldin Graynedinvolvednoise"adjacent"to a school
-"particular
while in session- in otherwords,was explicitly restrictedto a single
placeat
a particulartime",-- D.C. Code $10-503.16(b)(4)
is not narror"ly-tailored
to a public
congressional
hearing. Rather,it readsasfollows:
'(b) It shall
be unlawful for any personor group of personswillfully
andknowingly:
*
r
I
(a) To utter loud, threatening,or abusivelanguage,or to engagein
any disorderlyor disruptiveconduct,at any place upon
the-United
-Buildings,
StatesCapitol Groundsor within any of the Capitol
with
intentto impede,disrupt,or disturbthe orderlyconductof any-session
of the Congressor eitherHousethereof,or the orderlycondutt within
any suchbuilding of any hearingbefore,or any deliberationsof, any
committeeor subcommittee
of the Congressor eitherHousethereof.'i
It thus combinesmore than a single "particular place at a particular time',. More
significantly, it combinesplaces having divergent "normal activity". Whereasthe
"normal activity"
of the sessionsof Congressand either House, as likewise their
committee/subcommittee
deliberations,consistsof communicationsbetweenand among

the membersof these bodies - with the public having no role3 - not
so a public
committee/subcommittee
hearing. There,the "normalactivity" is the taking of testimony
from non-members
of congress- frequentlymembersof the public.
Evident from Grayned is that the facial unconstitutionalityof D.C. Code
Sl0"normi activity"
503.16(b)(a)
bV its combinationof placeswith disparate
is exacerbated
by the absenceof any interpretivecaselaw. Indied, neither the District of Columbia
Corrrtof Appeals'decisionin Smith-Caroniav. (JnritedStates,714 A.2d 764 (l9gg),
lpholdinS the constitutionalityof the languagethat has since 6..r, ,"rodified "r O.C.
Code $10-503.16(bX4),
nor its decisionn 4rmfield v. United States,gll A.zd 7g2
(2002),restingthereon,haveanythingto do withiommittee/subcommittee
hearings- or
any conduct which, as here, would be compatiblewith same. Smirh-Caronla and
Armfield involved disruptiveconductin the galle.iesof the Senateand House,while in
session-'which, hadit beencommittedduringa committee/subcommiffee
hearing,might
also havebeendeemeddisruptivea.Those,ar.r, becausethey deal with conductin the
gallerieswherecitizensare invited only to observe,neverparticipate,do not confiol
and
have little to do with the constitutionalchallengeto o.c. coo.
$to-so:.16(b)(a)here
presented,arisingfrom a public congressional
hearing.
Obvioustoo, is that underGrayned,a respectfulrequestto testifr, by definition,is not a
"disturbance" "disruption"
or
becauseit is ro-putible with the "normal activity,, of a
pullic congressionalhearing- and tha! once the hearingwas adjourned,its .Lormal
activity" had ceased.As such,therecould be no "acfual or imrninlnt interferencewith
the 'peaceor goodorder"' thereof(at I l2)5.
As to nnconstitutionalityfor overbreadth,it was in this contextthat the Court n Grayned
stated:

76s(lee8).
'

That there is a VERY subjective standardas to what is disruptive at Commifiee
hearings is
dramaticallydemonstrated
by the fact that the protestorsat the May i,2004 SenateArmed Services
hearing,who unfurleda banner"FIRE RUMSFELD"andsimilarly shbutedout, were
NOT ARRESTED
for "disruptionof congress" - as wouldhaveobjectivelybeenexpected.
t
This "acttral or imminent interference'standardwas incorporatedinto D.C.
Code $10503'160)(4')n smith-caronia,whereth3 gc.Court of Appealsqubtedits
decisionin Distriit of
againitFirst Amendmentchallengean almost
!9tuytuil v' Gueory,376A.zd 834(1977),"sustain[ing1
identically worded Commissioner'sorder". Gueory
t:zl not only relies on Grayned for the
G
propositionof "actual or imminentinterference",but makesclear (at 839i
that "normal aciivity', cannot
be actuallyor imminentlydisturbedunlessit is in progress,in otherwords,not adjourned.

"The crucialquestion
is whetherthe mannerof expressionis basically
incompatiblewith the normal activity of a particular place at a
particulartime."(at I l6).
Indeed,the Court's phraseas to the "crucial question"was a repetition of its more
particularizedcomment:
"A clearand precise
enactmentmay nevertheless
be 'overbroad'if in
its reach it prohibits constitutionallyprotectedconduct. lfrr.27l
overbroadlaws, like vague ones, deter privileged activity... The
crucial questioq then" is whether the ordinan.e s*eeps within its
prohibitionswhat may not be punishedunderthe First andFourteenth
Amendments."
(at I l4-l l5).
A respectfulrequestto testifu at a public congressional
hearing- particularly,at a Senate
"hearing"
"lifetime"
JudiciaryCommiffee
to confrrma
federafjudiriul nominee- cannot
"constitutionally
be otherthan
protectedconduct",squarelywiihin First Amendmentfree
speechandpetitionrights.
TTeStatuteis UnconstltutlonalasAnolied
The instant case is unprecedented.No decisionshave been located with any facts
remotelyressemblingthoseat bar: a citizen arrestedand prosecutedundertfr. rtututory
provisionthat is now D.C. Code$l0-503.16(bX4)
for respictfutlyrequestingto testiff at
a public congressional
hearing,where,additionally,the riquest is madeaftei the he#ng
hasbeen"adjourned".
Preciselybecausethe facts of this casedo not supporta prosecutionunder D.C. Code
they were concealedand falsified by the U.S. Capitol police in
$10-503.16(b)(4),
materiallyfalse and misleadingprosecutiondocumentsin which the U.S'.Attorney was
-of
complicitious.Suchconcealmentand falsificationis establishedby the videotape tn,
C9mrytte9'l May 22, 2OO3"hearing" and is further buttressedby
leyte- Judicyry
"Paper
defendant's
Trail" of documentaryproof, most specifically,by her 39-pageMay
21' 2003fax to U.S. CapitolPoliceand her May 28, 2003 memoio Senate'rriOiciary
CommitteeChairmanHatchandLeahy6.

This.was.highlightedat pages 7-20 of defendant'sOctober30, 2003 motion to
enforceher
i.
discoveryrights,the prosecution'sdisclosureobligationsand for sanctions.JudgeHoleman's
profound
dishonestywith respectto this motion was the bisis for defendant'sFebruary il, Zooq
and March 22,
2004 motions for his disqualification, leading to her April 6, Z0O4 petition
for a writ of
mandamus/prohibition
againsthim.

The U.S. Afforney never cameforward with any decisionallaw ciminalizing what thc
"PaperTrail"
videotapeand substantiating
evidentiarilyestablish- a citizen's respectful
requesttotestiS at a public congressional
hearing,madeafterthe hearing'sadjournment.
Nor did the U.S. Atttorney make any productionwith respectto the u.ry ntrt item in
defendant'sAugust 12,2003First DiscoveryDemandfor:
*(l) Any andall records
of arrestsby CapitolPoliceof membersof the
public for requesting
to testify in oppositionto confirmationof federal
judicial nomineesat SenateJudiciaryCommitteehearings- particularly
wherethe arrestee
was chargedwith 'disruptionof congress' (10 D.c.
CodeSection
503.16(b)(4))-'
.
Indeed,the precedent
for U.S. CapitolPolice'shandlingof a citizen'srespectfulrequest
to testifu at a SenateJudiciaryCommitteeconfirmation"hearing",suchai hereat iisue,
was supplied by defendantherself: the Commiffee's June 25, 1996 confirmation
"hearing" at which, prior
to adjournment,defendanthad risen to respectfullyrequestto
testiff with "citizen opposition". Shewas neitherarestednot euenremovedfrbm the
hearingroom.
The rtcord of this caseestablisheseach of the three aspects,cited by the Court in
Groyned,for which a law may be strickenfor vagueness:
Firstly,D.C. Code$10-503.16OX4)
is plainlyan impermissible'x.ap
[for] the innocenf.
-plrson
"a
is
nothing
in
generic
its
language
that would lead
of ordinary
P.l.
intelligence" to believe that a respectfulrequestto testifu at a public congressiorral
hearing- madeat an appropriatepoint of the hearing- is prohiUiteOconductl Indeed,
reflectingdefendant's
good-faith,reasonable
belief asto whit waspennissibleis her 39pageMay 31, 2003fTJo U.S.CapitolPolices- alsosentto SenateludiciaryCommitffee
ChairmanHatch and Ranking Member Leahy, and New York Home-State-senators
SchumerandClinton. Suchfax presented
her contention,basedon prior SenateJudiciary
Committeeprecedentcited in the 1975book of The RalphNader-ot gr.r, project,that
-- The prosecution'snon-productionwith respectto this first item, as likewise with respectto
virtually everyotheritem of the August 12,2003Firit DiscoveryDemand,wasthe subjectof defendant's
October30, 2003motionto enforceher discoveryrights,theprosecution'sdisclosureo-bligations,
andfoi
sanctions.
t

Defendant's 39'page lvfay 21, 2003 fax consists of her 2-pagecovennemo to Detective
Zimmerman,followed bV (l) her 2-page May 21, 2003 memorandum
tb Cttai..an Hatchand Ranking
MemberL*hy; (2) her 4-pageMay 21, 2003letterto Home-StateSenatorSchumer;and (3) her
l-pag!
May 21, 2003 fax letter to Home-StateSenatorClinton. There is also a fourth **ion.nt
p"[
l8-pageJuly 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer.All arepostedon CJA's homepgeunaei
fefeldant's
tt e
heading "Paper Trail Documentingthe Comtption of Fderal Judicial Selectior/Confrrmation
& the
'Disruption
of Congress'Caseit Spawned".

the presidingchairmanat the May 22,2003 hearingcould and shouldinquire whettrer
anyonepresentwishedto testiS and tha! if he did not, she had "a citizen's right in a
democracyto peaceablyand publicly requestto testiff in opposition". None of the
recipientsof the May 21,2003 faxesdeniedor disputedthis - let alonerespondedttrat
shewould be liable for arrestand prosecutionif shemadesuchrespectfulrequest- and
thatD.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4)
wouldfurnisha legalbasistherefore.
Certainly,if suchrespectfrrl
requestwarrantedanestunderD.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4),
defendantshould have been arested at the June 25, 1996 hearing for her respectful
requestto testifuwith "citizen opposition". That shewasnot only reinforceddefendant's
good-fait[ reasonablebelief as to the lawfulnessof any similar requestas she would
makeat the May 22,2003 "hearitg" -- and heretoo the recipientsof the May 21, 2003
faxesdid not respondto the confiary.
Secondly,D.C. Code Sl0-503.16(bX4)lends itself to arbitrary and discriminatory
enforcementby its failure to "provide explicit standardsfor thosewho apply [it]." Therl
is no more glaring exampleof this than the fact that the protestorsat the May 7, 2004
SenateArmed ServicesCommiffeehearingwho disruptedthat hearingby shouting
out
-*.te
for DefenseSecretaryRumsfeldto be fired and unfiuled a bannerto that effect
NOT arrested- whereasdefendantwas arrested,prosecuted,and convicted for her
respectfulrequestto be permittedto testify at the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's May 22,
2003 confirmation"hearing", madeafter adjournment. Suchpalpably selectivearrest
and prosecutionof defendantis preciselythe kind of arbiftary,discriminatory,disparate
fieahnentthat runsafoul of the equalprotectionguarantees
of our Constitution.
Tellingly, the U.S. Attorney suppliedNO documentsin responseto the seconditem in
defendant's
August12,2003FirstDiscoveryDemandfor
*(2) Any andall documents
pertaining
to theprotocoland/orguidelines
'disruptive'
of CapitolPolicefor responding
to
conductby membersof
thepublicandfor evaluatingwhenarrestis appropriate',,
exceptfor a copyof D.C. CodeSl0-503.16itself.
Yet, the "lack of explicit standards"in D.C. Code$10-503.16OX4)
was evidencedat trial
by the testimonyof the two policeoflicersat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay22,
2003 "hearing": Officer Jennings,purported to be the "arresting offrcer" by the
underlyingprosecutiondocuments,and SergeantBignotti, the true anisting officei. On
cross-examination,
Officer Jenningsnot only concededthat it was Sergeant-Bignotti
who
had arresteddefendan!but testified that his responseto defendanthad not been - as
SergeantBignotti's was- to orderher from the hearingroom,but, rather,to tell her to sit
down. Sincetheir testimonyas to defendant's
conductdid not materiallydiverge,their
incompatibleresponses
asto whetherdefendant'sarrestwaswarrantedmustbe attributed
6

"lack of
explicitstandards"
of D.C. Code$10.503.16(bX4).
!o the
-or)iu, At bar,suchpermitted
Bignotti
give
to
reign
to
her
vindictive,
personal
againstdefendantfor
lergeant
filing a policemisconductcomplaintagainsther in-1996,basedon heirole in defendant,s
arrestin the hallway outsidethe Senate^Judiciary
Committeeon June 25, 1995on a
trumped-up"disorderly conduct" chargee. Such was over and beyond -y directive
SergeantBignotti may havereceived,as the seniorofficer assignedfuo- Cuiitol police
and/orthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeto anest defendant- * urr6t whoseretaliatory
pu{posecould easily be concealedwithin the vague,overbroadlanguageof D.C. Codl

$to.5o3.l6(bx4).

"abut[s]
Third,D.C. Code$10-503.16,
asapplied,unconstitutionally
uponsensitiveareas
of basicFirst Amendmentfreedoms",becauseit hassustained* urr.ri, prosecutioqand
conviction of a defendantwho not only did nothing more than respecifuUyrequestto
testiff with "citizen opposition" at the SenateJudiciary Committee'sMay Z), zool
"hearing",but
wherethe recordshowsthat her opposition-testimony
would haveexposed
not only JudgeWesley's "documentedcomrption" as a New York Court of Appeals
judge, but the official misconductof Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand
Clinton *i th.
Committee'sleadershipunderChairmanHatchandRankingMemberLeahywith respeci
thereto. As the "PaperTrail" of evidenceestablishes,
theseSenatorswere motivatedto
intimidateand arrestdefendantlest her appearance
at the "hearing" and publicly-madi
"insulation"
requestto testifr piercethe Senators'
from culpability afforAeAUy tf,e staff
underlings, whose misfeasanceshe had so resoundinglydocurnented. Indeed, the
videotapes.*ggests
that suchmotivewas actualized:as dif:endantwasplainly ..setup,,to
be arestedlo.
THE FOREGOING DRAFT IS TO BE DEVELOPED,REFINED & CONTINUED
hopefullywith thebenefitof your enorntous
legalexpertise...

This-wasparticularizedatpages19-20of defendant'sOctober30, 2003 motion
i.
to enforceher
discoveryrights,the prosecution'sdisclosureobligations,andfor sanctions.
r0
sba,the lasttwo pagesof defendant'sanalysisof the video,postedat the top of
CJA,s homepage.
Such is taken from her July 7, 2003 memo to the American iivit Libe.ties 'Uniorq
analyzingthe
underlyingprosecutiondocuments[postedunderthe "paperTrail,'].

